Identification of a pharmacogenetic effect by linkage disequilibrium mapping.
A practical limitation to the identification of genetic profiles predictive of drug-induced adverse events is the number of patients with the adverse event that can be tolerated before the drug is withdrawn. Whole genome screening for regions of linkage disequilibrium (LD) associated with a particular phenotype may provide the mechanism to rapidly discover specific and sensitive profiles. We have used data from a large phase III clinical trial of tranilast and typed 76 SNPs over a 2.7 megabase region flanking the uridine diphosphate glucuronosyltranserferase 1A1 gene. Three SNPs within one LD block showed strong association with tranilast-induced hyperbilirubinemia (P<10(-13)). Our data illustrated that a genome-wide LD scan of 100,000-200,000 SNPs is sufficient to identify a pharmacogenetic association with a drug-induced adverse event.